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Pastor’s Letter
Thanks be to God for rain! May there be no hurricanes on our
horizon and may our heat break that we might enjoy a sweet fall
together!
 Kris Bair, Pastor
 Beth Koutsoumbaris,
Church Secretary

 Doug Schaffer, Sexton
 David Hiser,

Music Director
 Ross Bernhardt,
Accompanist
 Mary Orr, Clerk of
Session, Administration
& Personnel
 Bob Orr, Worship &
Sacraments
 Debbie Marchant,
Treasurer, Co-chair
Stewardship & Finance,
Fellowship
 Donna Barksdale,
Christian Education
 Donna Garcia Devlin,
Co-chair Fellowship
 Kathleen Dare, Co-chair
Missions & Outreach
 Kathy Coker, Co-chair
Stewardship & Finance
 Sonia Craig,
Mission & Outreach

Office Hours:
Tuesday & Thursday
8:00 am - 1:00 pm

We will relish this season along with a sizable (35-40 folks)
congregation at Beach Worship. Session voted to extend beach
worship through September and staff are excited to support that.
A majority of folks attending have indicated they live here and are
not “quick-turnover tourists,” so we are thrilled to be able to
provide a service they need and desire in a space that is deeply
meaningful to them!
How will this extension of worship impact Choir and Handbells?
Choir practice will begin, as always, this month and you can
expect choral anthems in worship sometime before the end of
the month.
Handbells will organize soon thereafter, and you can expect
special bell music via video or in person later this fall.
In the meantime, if you haven’t tuned into worship in the
sanctuary, you’ve missed out on the impromptu duets of Ross on
the organ and David on the piano, improvising to hymns during
the Offertory. They have been bringing down the house!
And if you use Facebook and haven’t Liked Island Presbyterian
Church, you’ve been missing out.
Of course, our Prayer Warriors group keeps us updated on who
needs prayer, when and why.
But we regularly post pictures and news of what’s happening
around the church. If you “Like” us and turn on our
notifications, you can see for yourself how we’re serving in Street
Ministry; what we’re learning in the Computer Class; what we’re
collecting for Border Ministries, etc.
Continued on next page.)
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Pastor’s Letter
(Continued from page 1)
Stop by our Facebook page to find special prayers each day; words of wisdom; devotions; chances to serve;
worship opportunities; and news from the presbytery and the denomination.
And watch for news from our Pastor Nominating Committee, PNC, who have been meeting nearly every
week to organize for a mission study. They will need your feedback about who and what we are all about.
When you receive their survey, please honor them by answering and returning it!
There’s lots going on—check out the other links in our newsletter to find out more! And remember, we ARE
better together, so don’t be a stranger. Come join us as we celebrate God’s gracious presence among us, and
with us, and ahead of us!

Blessings, Pastor Kris

IPC Deacons
Suzanne Balluck: s.balluck@swbell.net
Nancy Janett: njanett4@yahoo.com
Debbie Loven: debkloven@hotmail.com
Neva Scheffknecht: nevas147@gmail.com
Mona Singleterry: monasing@stx.rr.com
If you have, or know of, a need for a visit or prayer, let your deacon know.
And be sure to thank our deacons for their care and concern
—they area vital ministry of our church!
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COUNTER SCHEDULE

www.islandpresby.com

September 4
Sonia C. & Marshall L.

Make an
Offering
to IPC!

September 11
Debbie L. & Donna D.
September 18
Mona S. & Victoria M.
September 25
Grace H. & Maureen D.

Sunday Schedule

To set up giving through
VENMO click HERE

Beach Worship Service 8 am
(Whitecap Beach)

OR

Sanctuary Worship 10 am

Mail your offering to:

Or join us on FACEBOOK!

Island Presbyterian
Church
14030 Fortuna Bay
Corpus Christi, TX 78418

IPC Mission Statement
Island Presbyterian Church
aspires to joyfully:




Don Yates
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Sue Spivey
Sydney Burkett
Syrena Doven

5
9
9

Beth Koutsoumbaris
Patti Baumgartner
Kris Bair
Maureen Dean
Janet Mann
Diane Popma

18
19
19
17
17
28

Love God
Love others as ourselves
Make strong disciples for Jesus
Christ

Basic
Computer
Skills Class
David & Marsha Burkett

1

Bryan & Tara Haney

18

Stam & Karen Koutsoumbaris 20
Jon & Gail Hepner

29

Don & Lynn Gentry

30

Tuesdays &
Thursdays
11am - Noah’s
Ark Room
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MISSION MATTERS:

September 2022
Some months it is really difficult to decide what to write about! There is so much going on with Mission that
it is hard to focus on just one ministry. In August a large load of school supplies and medical equipment was
delivered by Donna and Jim to C.U.P.S. to be distributed to the schools and communities on and over the
southern border.
Street Ministry continues to grow with more volunteers and more donations. Pastor Kris joins us quarterly to
administer communion.
Gary’s computer class is well-attended and he faithfully shows up every Tuesday and Thursday to teach and
answer technology related questions.
Mary remains the organizer of the Coastal Bend Blood Center bloodmobile at Island Presbyterian. The bloodmobile has a blood collection drive at our church every other month, usually the first Sunday of the month.
Mary has organized this for us for years.
Sonia has us all writing messages to our deployed military troops to be sent out by Coastal Bend Troop
Support. Mona lets us know when other things are needed and we are always happy to comply.

We continue to collect glass for recycling. Julie takes care of this and keeps us informed of ways that we can
improve in our efforts to become a more eco-friendly congregation.
Presbyterian Children’s Home and Services is making changes to their programs and Neva and Mary keep us
abreast of their needs.
Tish Betancourt continues to offer a free discussion group once a month at the church annex. The next
session is September 24th at noon. The topic will be Stress and Anxiety in Relationships.
The committee voted in December to donate $500 to Shelter-a-Mutt. We decided to use the money to buy
dog food and Teri has been busy buying lots and lots of dog food and delivering it along with other items
donated by congregation members.
I do not have an updated report on Timon’s Ministry as of this writing except to say that Kae shared many
pieces of Timon’s donated medical equipment with us for C.U.P.S.
Can you understand why I have such a hard time choosing just one to write about? Each ministry deserves its
own article as do the people who donate their time, skills and resources to lead them.
You, the congregation members who support our efforts with your prayers, donations and encouragement
are the only reason that we are able to continue our work.
We thank you,
Your Island Presbyterian Mission & Outreach Team

To view the Mission Ministry page on the web, click here.
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